
Sun Feb 9, 2020

06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Peaceful in Puerto Penasco 

A family seeks a home in the Mexican resort town of Puerto Penasco.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Puerto Escondido 

An Ohio couple intent on buying a second home in Puerto Escondido Mexico downsizes their possessions and 
assesses their priorities. Tim wants to stick to the budget so his wife Diana can retire and enjoy the sun surf and 
sand.

07:00 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT Repeat WS G

The Home Office 

The office presents more than a few design challenges for Vanilla Ice

07:30 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT Repeat WS G

Rocking the Dining Room 

Vanilla Ice and his crew race to finish renovating the mansion.

08:00 ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING Repeat WS PG

Hottest House on the Block 

House flipper Justin Stamper and his crew, known as the Robin Hoods of Real Estate, "steal" foreclosed homes to 
help return neighbourhoods to their former glory.

Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language

09:00 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

09:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Putting Down Roots in Chico 

A couple seek a permanent home in Chico, Calif.; he wants a two-story house with a pool; she throws a veto in his 
direction.

10:00 DELISH DESTINATIONS BANFF/LAKE 
LOUISE, CANADA Captioned Repeat WS PG

Delish Destination Banff/Lake Louise, Canada 

Scott Taylor heads to the Rockies Mountains most spectacular resorts in Banff and Lake Louise to discover the 
remarkable Ice Cave Beer festival, one of the world's great craft beer celebrations and reaches the highest of highs 
with a uniquely Canadian signature dish.

10:30 BUYING THE BAYOU WS PG

Cruisin For A Bruisin 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
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11:00 BUYING THE BAYOU WS PG

Bayou Baby 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

11:30 YOUR DOMAIN Captioned Repeat WS NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether 
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to 
know.

12:30 HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION Repeat WS G

So Long Mom, Hello DIY 

A couple with construction experience rolls up their sleeves and takes on their first home renovation; as they battle 
their way through the renovation, alarming mold and structural issues threaten to take a big bite out of their budget.

13:30 RESTORED Repeat WS G

1913 Craftsman Bungalow 

Brett restores a 1913 Craftsman Bungalow for a young couple with a baby on the way. Hes challenged with finding a 
way to bring back the natural wood in the house while still making it bright and welcoming.

14:30 TEXAS FLIP N MOVE Repeat WS G

The Door Debate 

Casey and Catrina don't see eye to eye on some of the design elements but eventually end up with a stunning 
family home complete with custom touches.

15:30 BARGAIN MANSIONS Repeat WS G

Double Dutch Dilemma  

While renovating a French chateau, Tamara Day discovers that a recent renovation left the kitchen looking outdated 
and tacky; Tamara and her father go shopping for a Dutch door, then she restores plantation shutters.

16:00 BARGAIN MANSIONS Repeat WS G

The Trouble With Cobbles 

While working on a French chateau, Tamara overhauls a master suite covered in the tackiest wallpaper she's ever 
seen; to preserve a backyard kitchenette and cobblestone pavers, Tamara will be forced to make budget-wrecking 
decisions.

16:30 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

Mid Century 

Jessie and Tina restore a 1959 midcentury modern dream house in Upland, Calif. with vaulted ceilings, huge 
windows, and open floor plan, and streamlined exterior.

17:00 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

1950s Ranch 

Jessie and Tina are restoring an abandoned ranch home in West Covina, Calif. that was built in 1952 during 
Southern California's car culture boom, and they are excited to channel a vintage car theme in the home's design.

17:30 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1803 Second Floor Overhaul 

Jeff Devlin heads to the home of Jodie and JP to check out the original second floor of their 1803 stone home. The 
space has been sectioned off over time and the homeowners want a more cohesive master suite that evokes the 
homes history. 
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18:00 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1800s Kitchen Restoration 

Jeff is called on to renovate a dated kitchen believed to be in the same spot as the original one that was built in the 
1800s. He's also been tasked with transforming the adjacent mudroom and uncovering the original open hearth 
fireplace.

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Santo Domingo and Son 

A Vermont mom moves her son to the Dominican Republic to learn about the other half of his family history. She 
soon discovers that what she envisioned for herself and what she can afford are two very different things.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Romanian Doctors in Ireland 

Doctors leave the comforts of Romania behind for a job opportunity and a chance to raise their daughter bilingual in 
Limerick, Ireland. She wants a cozy home with easy access to amenities, but he prefers a house closer to his new 
job.

19:30 HOME TOWN WS G

Putting Down Roots 

After falling in love with the small-town energy and hospitality, a couple looks for a place to live as they start their 
new jobs as doctors; their wish list includes a historic home and a place to entertain.

20:30 MASTERS OF FLIP Repeat WS G

Teardown Turnaround 

Dave and Kortney look for a new approach to their latest flip project.

21:30 WINDY CITY REHAB WS G

Historical Headache 

Alison and Donovan land one of the first cottages in Chicago's Ukrainian Village neighbourhood; they hope to return 
the property to its former glory, but strict historical build guidelines and expensive property loss may hinder that.

22:30 HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH? WS G

Dauphin 

After years of dreaming about relocating to the beach, a couple feels now is the right time to settle down on Dauphin 
Island, Ala.; they hunt for a property that has space for their boat, as well as enough room for visitors.

23:30 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

California to Manzanillo 

When the stress of the job started to wear couple Fernando and Mary down they decided it was time to relocate to 
the quiet seaport city of Manzanillo, Mexico and find a home with enough room to entertain guests.

00:00 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Raising a Family in Manzanillo 

For Justin and Rachel it was love at first sight. Not only with each other but with Manzanillo Mexico as well. After 
one visit to this hidden gem the young couple has decided to ditch the snowy Canadian winters and head to the 
sunshine.

00:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Back Home to Springfield 

A couple has relocated back to their hometown of Springfield, MA and is on the hunt for a home. She's hoping to 
find either a Victorian or Dutch Colonial house loaded with character and charm but he is more after a raised ranch-
style home.
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Sun Feb 9, 2020

01:00 HOME TOWN WS G

Putting Down Roots 

After falling in love with the small-town energy and hospitality, a couple looks for a place to live as they start their 
new jobs as doctors; their wish list includes a historic home and a place to entertain.

02:00 WINDY CITY REHAB WS G

Historical Headache 

Alison and Donovan land one of the first cottages in Chicago's Ukrainian Village neighbourhood; they hope to return 
the property to its former glory, but strict historical build guidelines and expensive property loss may hinder that.

03:00 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Cruisin For A Bruisin 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

03:30 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Bayou Baby 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

04:00 POSTCARDS Captioned WS PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire 
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.

04:30 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

05:00 MASTERS OF FLIP Repeat WS G

Teardown Turnaround 

Dave and Kortney look for a new approach to their latest flip project.
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Mon Feb 10, 2020

06:00 TEXAS FLIP N MOVE Repeat WS G

The Door Debate 

Casey and Catrina don't see eye to eye on some of the design elements but eventually end up with a stunning 
family home complete with custom touches.

07:00 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1803 Second Floor Overhaul 

Jeff Devlin heads to the home of Jodie and JP to check out the original second floor of their 1803 stone home. The 
space has been sectioned off over time and the homeowners want a more cohesive master suite that evokes the 
homes history. 

07:30 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1800s Kitchen Restoration 

Jeff is called on to renovate a dated kitchen believed to be in the same spot as the original one that was built in the 
1800s. He's also been tasked with transforming the adjacent mudroom and uncovering the original open hearth 
fireplace.

08:00 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

California to Manzanillo 

When the stress of the job started to wear couple Fernando and Mary down they decided it was time to relocate to 
the quiet seaport city of Manzanillo, Mexico and find a home with enough room to entertain guests.

08:30 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Raising a Family in Manzanillo 

For Justin and Rachel it was love at first sight. Not only with each other but with Manzanillo Mexico as well. After 
one visit to this hidden gem the young couple has decided to ditch the snowy Canadian winters and head to the 
sunshine.

09:00 MASTERS OF FLIP Repeat WS G

Teardown Turnaround 

Dave and Kortney look for a new approach to their latest flip project.

10:00 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Restoration by the Railroad 

Troy finds a 19th-century farmhouse next to an old railroad track in Goodlettsville, Tenn., and must bring this gem 
up to snuff.

10:30 WINDY CITY REHAB Repeat WS G

Historical Headache 

Alison and Donovan land one of the first cottages in Chicago's Ukrainian Village neighbourhood; they hope to return 
the property to its former glory, but strict historical build guidelines and expensive property loss may hinder that.

11:30 EXPLORE TV-VIKING Captioned Repeat WS TBC

Grand European 1 

Trevor starts his Grand European journey with Viking, in the colourful Szentendre. He then voyages to Budapest to 
have experiences of a lifetime, all whilst enjoying the elegant comfort of his Viking cruise. 

12:00 POSTCARDS Captioned WS PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire 
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.
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Mon Feb 10, 2020

12:30 YOUR DOMAIN Captioned Repeat WS NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether 
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to 
know.

13:30 HOME TOWN Repeat WS G

Putting Down Roots 

After falling in love with the small-town energy and hospitality, a couple looks for a place to live as they start their 
new jobs as doctors; their wish list includes a historic home and a place to entertain.

14:30 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Guest Bedroom Reveals 

Tonight its reveal time for five guest bedrooms, four walk in wardrobes and one ensuite bathroom that impresses all 
three judges. For one couple, feedback from the judges is devastating and things go from bad to worse when the all 
important scores are revealed.

16:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Modern vs. Charm in New Jersey 

An engaged couple hunts for their first home in New Jersey. He wants a sleek and modern home that's completely 
move in ready but she has her eyes set on a fixer upper with lots of charm.

16:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Island Dream in Belize 

After vacationing in Belize, a couple dreams of returning permanently.

17:00 HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH? Repeat WS G

Dauphin 

After years of dreaming about relocating to the beach, a couple feels now is the right time to settle down on Dauphin 
Island, Ala.; they hunt for a property that has space for their boat, as well as enough room for visitors.

17:30 HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH? Repeat WS G

Hampton 

A New Jersey couple are looking for a slower pace with a move to Hampton Beach, N.H.; they love that the area 
combines the beach lifestyle with New England charm and hope to find a turnkey home with space for their sons to 
visit.
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Mon Feb 10, 2020

18:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Sayulita 

A couple who met in New Zealand is looking for a place in Sayulita Mexico to use as a family retreat and potential 
rental property. 

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Proximity and Pets in Utrecht 

A couple sells their home in Canada to buy their dream home in Utrecht, Netherlands; she wants to live in close 
proximity to her work, but he desires peace and quiet in the countryside and their daughter's only preference is 
getting a cat.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Family Ties in New York 

A young family searches for a large home in Upstate New York, but while they agree on a general location, they 
clash over style and home readiness.

19:30 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Hunting the Hills of Glassell 

Seth St. Vincent wants to buy a home so that he can finally ask his girlfriend to move in with him. Seth's dream 
neighbourhood is Glassell Park CA. Licensed contractor Josh Temple brings the couple around knocking on doors.

20:00 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Sherman Oaks Shuffle 

Angela Metz and Andrea Verdura just moved from New York to California and want to upgrade from their two 
bedroom rental apartment. The two have picked Sherman Oaks as their ideal neighbourhood.

20:30 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Unfinished Flip 

Tarek and Christina are contacted by a cash strapped flipper who needs to unload a project house. With no 
bathrooms, no kitchen and nothing but plywood floors, exposed framing and piles of rubble, Tarek starts adding up 
the dollars required just to rehab the house.

21:00 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Nothing But Potential 

Tarek and Christina come across a bank-owned listing which has been on the market for fewer than 24 hours and is 
only accepting offers until 5:00pm the very same day. It's a house with great potential and Tarek is ready to pounce.

21:30 FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA WS G

The Cabin in the Woods 

Ken and Anita buy a dingy mint green cabin in the quiet artist community of Pine Lake; with only 350 houses in the 
community, it will be tough to comp and they are challenged to create a cozy lake cabin on a tight budget.

22:30 FLIP WARS: BUYING BLIND Repeat WS PG

A Flippin' Knockout 

Florida flippers sense blood in the water when a three-bedroom house from the '90s hits the auction block; winners 
John and Lana realize their new home has disgusting bathrooms, an outdated kitchen and a living room full of 
garbage.

Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
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Mon Feb 10, 2020

23:30 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Why Not Move to Warwick? 

Aman and Kevin are native Rhode Islanders living in Narragansett; they are tired of renting and want to move more 
centrally within the Ocean State to access their family, work and their favourite activities.

00:30 MILLION DOLLAR LISTING NY Repeat WS M

No Moore Mr. Nice Guy 

Luis lands a listing with a former broker who helped him launch his career; Fredrik struggles to sell a $30 billion 
penthouse in Tribeca; Ryan tries to save his skin after showing too much of someone else's in a marketing 
campaign.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language

01:30 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Hunting the Hills of Glassell 

Seth St. Vincent wants to buy a home so that he can finally ask his girlfriend to move in with him. Seth's dream 
neighbourhood is Glassell Park CA. Licensed contractor Josh Temple brings the couple around knocking on doors.

02:00 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Sherman Oaks Shuffle 

Angela Metz and Andrea Verdura just moved from New York to California and want to upgrade from their two 
bedroom rental apartment. The two have picked Sherman Oaks as their ideal neighbourhood.

02:30 FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA WS G

The Cabin in the Woods 

Ken and Anita buy a dingy mint green cabin in the quiet artist community of Pine Lake; with only 350 houses in the 
community, it will be tough to comp and they are challenged to create a cozy lake cabin on a tight budget.

03:00 FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA WS G

Smells Like Trouble 

Ken and Anita Corsini buy a brick ranch in the Gresham Park area with a terrible smell; they face competition with 
other flips in the area, and after discovering a leak under the house, they realize they face a massive undertaking.

03:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Proximity and Pets in Utrecht 

A couple sells their home in Canada to buy their dream home in Utrecht, Netherlands; she wants to live in close 
proximity to her work, but he desires peace and quiet in the countryside and their daughter's only preference is 
getting a cat.

04:00 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Unfinished Flip 

Tarek and Christina are contacted by a cash strapped flipper who needs to unload a project house. With no 
bathrooms, no kitchen and nothing but plywood floors, exposed framing and piles of rubble, Tarek starts adding up 
the dollars required just to rehab the house.

04:30 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Nothing But Potential 

Tarek and Christina come across a bank-owned listing which has been on the market for fewer than 24 hours and is 
only accepting offers until 5:00pm the very same day. It's a house with great potential and Tarek is ready to pounce.
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05:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Modern vs. Charm in New Jersey 

An engaged couple hunts for their first home in New Jersey. He wants a sleek and modern home that's completely 
move in ready but she has her eyes set on a fixer upper with lots of charm.

05:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Island Dream in Belize 

After vacationing in Belize, a couple dreams of returning permanently.
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Tue Feb 11, 2020

06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Proximity and Pets in Utrecht 

A couple sells their home in Canada to buy their dream home in Utrecht, Netherlands; she wants to live in close 
proximity to her work, but he desires peace and quiet in the countryside and their daughter's only preference is 
getting a cat.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Family Ties in New York 

A young family searches for a large home in Upstate New York, but while they agree on a general location, they 
clash over style and home readiness.

07:00 FLIP WARS: BUYING BLIND Repeat WS PG

A Flippin' Knockout 

Florida flippers sense blood in the water when a three-bedroom house from the '90s hits the auction block; winners 
John and Lana realize their new home has disgusting bathrooms, an outdated kitchen and a living room full of 
garbage.

Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language

08:00 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Guest Bedroom Reveals 

Tonight its reveal time for five guest bedrooms, four walk in wardrobes and one ensuite bathroom that impresses all 
three judges. For one couple, feedback from the judges is devastating and things go from bad to worse when the all 
important scores are revealed.

09:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Sayulita 

A couple who met in New Zealand is looking for a place in Sayulita Mexico to use as a family retreat and potential 
rental property. 

10:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Proximity and Pets in Utrecht 

A couple sells their home in Canada to buy their dream home in Utrecht, Netherlands; she wants to live in close 
proximity to her work, but he desires peace and quiet in the countryside and their daughter's only preference is 
getting a cat.

10:30 EXPLORE TV-VIKING Captioned Repeat WS TBC

Grand European 1 

Trevor starts his Grand European journey with Viking, in the colourful Szentendre. He then voyages to Budapest to 
have experiences of a lifetime, all whilst enjoying the elegant comfort of his Viking cruise. 

11:00 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Hunting the Hills of Glassell 

Seth St. Vincent wants to buy a home so that he can finally ask his girlfriend to move in with him. Seth's dream 
neighbourhood is Glassell Park CA. Licensed contractor Josh Temple brings the couple around knocking on doors.

11:30 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Sherman Oaks Shuffle 

Angela Metz and Andrea Verdura just moved from New York to California and want to upgrade from their two 
bedroom rental apartment. The two have picked Sherman Oaks as their ideal neighbourhood.
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Tue Feb 11, 2020

12:00 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Why Not Move to Warwick? 

Aman and Kevin are native Rhode Islanders living in Narragansett; they are tired of renting and want to move more 
centrally within the Ocean State to access their family, work and their favourite activities.

12:30 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Hooked on Sayulita 

Beachfront property dreams can come true even on the tightest budget. We show home seekers how to find 
sanctuary in the sand without breaking the bank. Each week we prove that you don't need millions to live on the 
water.

13:00 FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA Repeat WS G

The Cabin in the Woods 

Ken and Anita buy a dingy mint green cabin in the quiet artist community of Pine Lake; with only 350 houses in the 
community, it will be tough to comp and they are challenged to create a cozy lake cabin on a tight budget.

13:30 FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA Repeat WS G

Smells Like Trouble 

Ken and Anita Corsini buy a brick ranch in the Gresham Park area with a terrible smell; they face competition with 
other flips in the area, and after discovering a leak under the house, they realize they face a massive undertaking.

14:00 MEXICO LIFE WS G

Beachfront Living in Akumal 

Marc and Casey first met in high school at their summer job. Twenty years later they're ready to move their three 
kids from New Braunfels Texas to Akumal.

14:30 MEXICO LIFE WS G

Finding Their Roots in Tulum 

Couple Ruth and Tim are on the hunt to find the perfect home in Tulum. It is important to them that their children 
have the same appreciation of their culture growing up that they had.

15:00 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Living and Dining Week Begins 

Another big week begins when the teams get started on their living and dining rooms. Planning the perfect space is 
key this week and a bitter feud begins for two couples.

16:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Sticker Shock in San Jose 

A Silicon Valley couple is on the hunt for a new home in San Jose CA. She's looking for a Craftsman with charm and 
character but he has his eye on a more contemporary home. 

16:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Awestruck by Auckland 

An aspiring chef and her husband in the limited market of Auckland, New Zealand.

17:00 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Unfinished Flip 

Tarek and Christina are contacted by a cash strapped flipper who needs to unload a project house. With no 
bathrooms, no kitchen and nothing but plywood floors, exposed framing and piles of rubble, Tarek starts adding up 
the dollars required just to rehab the house.
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Tue Feb 11, 2020

17:30 FLIP OR FLOP Repeat WS G

Nothing But Potential 

Tarek and Christina come across a bank-owned listing which has been on the market for fewer than 24 hours and is 
only accepting offers until 5:00pm the very same day. It's a house with great potential and Tarek is ready to pounce.
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18:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Auckland 

After reflecting on her life and dream of living abroad Texasnative Cheryl has sold her possessions and is moving 
with her dog Penelope to Auckland New Zealand. 

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

All About Style in Vienna 

A couple leaves Riga, Latvia, to be closer to her corporate headquarters in Vienna, Austria; while he wants an 
eclectic apartment closer to city center, she would prefer a Scandinavian-style place away from the hustle and 
bustle.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Setting Sights on San Diego 

San Diego newlyweds and first time home buyers want to move as close to the beach as possible; she wants small 
and dark bedrooms that accommodate her night shift schedule and he's hoping to have a garage where he can work 
on vintage cars.

19:30 GOOD BONES Repeat WS PG

Historical Hot Mess 

Mina and Karen splurge on a corner lot home in the historical neighbourhood of Fletcher Place. While struggling to 
work within the guidelines of the Historical Preservation Commission, Mina and Karen face more problems.

20:30 ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU Captioned Repeat WS PG

Dick buys a tractor and plans to tame the walled garden; Angel designs a boudoir with black walls and mirrors; Dick 
and Angel consider truffle farming; wedding proposal.

21:30 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

Folk Victorian 

Jessie and Tina take on a neglected Folk Victorian home built in 1898 in Redlands, Calif., in such bad condition they 
quickly realize they must use everything they have to make it work.

22:30 WE BOUGHT THE FARM Repeat WS G

The Garden State 

Jeff and Susan are tired of their busy life in New York, and want a serene country life in northwest New Jersey. After 
20 years on Wall Street, Jeff dreams of growing vegetables and Susan wants to raise every kind of farm animal.

23:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Auckland 

After reflecting on her life and dream of living abroad Texasnative Cheryl has sold her possessions and is moving 
with her dog Penelope to Auckland New Zealand. 

00:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

All About Style in Vienna 

A couple leaves Riga, Latvia, to be closer to her corporate headquarters in Vienna, Austria; while he wants an 
eclectic apartment closer to city center, she would prefer a Scandinavian-style place away from the hustle and 
bustle.

00:30 GOOD BONES Repeat WS PG

Historical Hot Mess 

Mina and Karen splurge on a corner lot home in the historical neighbourhood of Fletcher Place. While struggling to 
work within the guidelines of the Historical Preservation Commission, Mina and Karen face more problems.
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01:30 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Beachfront Living in Akumal 

Marc and Casey first met in high school at their summer job. Twenty years later they're ready to move their three 
kids from New Braunfels Texas to Akumal.

02:00 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Finding Their Roots in Tulum 

Couple Ruth and Tim are on the hunt to find the perfect home in Tulum. It is important to them that their children 
have the same appreciation of their culture growing up that they had.

02:30 POSTCARDS Captioned Repeat WS PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire 
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.

03:00 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

03:30 EXPLORE TV-VIKING Captioned Repeat WS TBC

Grand European 1 

Trevor starts his Grand European journey with Viking, in the colourful Szentendre. He then voyages to Budapest to 
have experiences of a lifetime, all whilst enjoying the elegant comfort of his Viking cruise. 

04:00 WE BOUGHT THE FARM Repeat WS G

The Garden State 

Jeff and Susan are tired of their busy life in New York, and want a serene country life in northwest New Jersey. After 
20 years on Wall Street, Jeff dreams of growing vegetables and Susan wants to raise every kind of farm animal.

04:30 WE BOUGHT THE FARM Repeat WS G

Connecticut Yankees 

Looking for a more balanced life, a couple sets out to create a self-sustaining lifestyle in Connecticut. Will they find a 
place where they can grow their own food have a reasonable commute to work and be closer to family?

05:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Sticker Shock in San Jose 

A Silicon Valley couple is on the hunt for a new home in San Jose CA. She's looking for a Craftsman with charm and 
character but he has his eye on a more contemporary home. 

05:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Awestruck by Auckland 

An aspiring chef and her husband in the limited market of Auckland, New Zealand.
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Wed Feb 12, 2020

06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

All About Style in Vienna 

A couple leaves Riga, Latvia, to be closer to her corporate headquarters in Vienna, Austria; while he wants an 
eclectic apartment closer to city center, she would prefer a Scandinavian-style place away from the hustle and 
bustle.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Setting Sights on San Diego 

San Diego newlyweds and first time home buyers want to move as close to the beach as possible; she wants small 
and dark bedrooms that accommodate her night shift schedule and he's hoping to have a garage where he can work 
on vintage cars.

07:00 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Why Not Move to Warwick? 

Aman and Kevin are native Rhode Islanders living in Narragansett; they are tired of renting and want to move more 
centrally within the Ocean State to access their family, work and their favourite activities.

07:30 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Hooked on Sayulita 

Beachfront property dreams can come true even on the tightest budget. We show home seekers how to find 
sanctuary in the sand without breaking the bank. Each week we prove that you don't need millions to live on the 
water.

08:00 OUR STATE ON A PLATE Captioned Repeat WS PG

Caroline Taylor joins Peter Manifis and Stuart Laws this series on a food journey of Western Australia. Caroline and 
Stuart are in the Swan Valley learning about Spring Vegetables and local Wine and Pete cooks up a delicious 
Vietnamese Soup with Nine News presenter Tracy Vo.

08:30 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Living and Dining Week Begins 

Another big week begins when the teams get started on their living and dining rooms. Planning the perfect space is 
key this week and a bitter feud begins for two couples.

09:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Auckland 

After reflecting on her life and dream of living abroad Texasnative Cheryl has sold her possessions and is moving 
with her dog Penelope to Auckland New Zealand. 

10:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

All About Style in Vienna 

A couple leaves Riga, Latvia, to be closer to her corporate headquarters in Vienna, Austria; while he wants an 
eclectic apartment closer to city center, she would prefer a Scandinavian-style place away from the hustle and 
bustle.

10:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Setting Sights on San Diego 

San Diego newlyweds and first time home buyers want to move as close to the beach as possible; she wants small 
and dark bedrooms that accommodate her night shift schedule and he's hoping to have a garage where he can work 
on vintage cars.

11:00 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Restoration by the Railroad 

Troy finds a 19th-century farmhouse next to an old railroad track in Goodlettsville, Tenn., and must bring this gem 
up to snuff.
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11:30 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Bamboo-Covered Bungalow 

Troy Dean Shafer restores a bungalow located on the east side of Nashville, Tenn.; despite the challenges of a 
compartmentalized layout and a crazy 30-foot bamboo wall, Troy finds a way to use it all to his advantage.

12:00 ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING Repeat WS PG

Hottest House on the Block 

House flipper Justin Stamper and his crew, known as the Robin Hoods of Real Estate, "steal" foreclosed homes to 
help return neighbourhoods to their former glory.

Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language

13:00 POSTCARDS Captioned Repeat WS PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire 
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.

13:30 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

14:00 ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU Captioned Repeat WS PG

Dick buys a tractor and plans to tame the walled garden; Angel designs a boudoir with black walls and mirrors; Dick 
and Angel consider truffle farming; wedding proposal.

15:00 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

$10,000 Challenge 

Tonight the teams have a chance to win a share in $10,000 at a unique challenge in Daylesford. They must create a 
home away from home at a Stayz property, embracing the artist and stylist within. Julia and Sasha struggle to see 
eye to eye on the planning of their dining room.

16:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Finding a Home in Floral Park 

A couple searches for a spacious home for their family of five in the pricey village of Floral Park New York. She 
wants to go all in for a move in ready house but with their budget, he thinks they can save money with a fixer upper.

16:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Chasing the Sun to Kawana 

A couple wants to raise a family in the more cheerful climate of Kawana, Australia.

17:00 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Beachfront Living in Akumal 

Marc and Casey first met in high school at their summer job. Twenty years later they're ready to move their three 
kids from New Braunfels Texas to Akumal.

17:30 MEXICO LIFE Repeat WS G

Finding Their Roots in Tulum 

Couple Ruth and Tim are on the hunt to find the perfect home in Tulum. It is important to them that their children 
have the same appreciation of their culture growing up that they had.
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18:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Mossman 

Arborist Matt has convinced his wife Kelda to leave her comforts behind in the UK and move to Mossman Australia. 
Kelda is terrified of the wildlife that comes with living in the bush so shes reluctant to move her children to a home 
anywhere but in town. 

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Active Family in Auckland 

Chris, Cindy and their three young children are moving from Michigan to Auckland, New Zealand; Chris sees a 
house by the beach in his version of their dream, but Cindy wants to be within walking distance of shops, parks and 
other activities.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Making a Move to Marlton, NJ 

New Jersey newlyweds who are sick of apartment living decide to move, but she wants an open floor plan and 
plenty of closet space, while he wants clearly defined rooms and a basement workout space.

19:30 BARNWOOD BUILDERS Repeat WS G

Bird's-Eye Barn 

The guys take down a massive doublepen barn in southern Indiana. While they work to save every log and barn 
board Mark Bowe visits an incredible lodge built from a different barn they took down in nearby St. Meinrad.

20:30 RESTORED Repeat WS G

1928 Spanish Colonial Revival 

Brett restores a classic Spanish Colonial Revival that hasnt been touched in years because the owner is a 
professional musician who is always on the road. 

21:30 LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION Repeat WS PG

A Big Wow on Lake Wedowee 

After spending years renting on Lake Wedowee in Alabama Chris and Jenny are ready to purchase a vacation home 
for their family. A local agent helps the couple land a charming lakefront property but its in need of major 
improvements.

22:30 GARAGE GOLD WS PG

High Class and Hi-Tech 

The guys clean out a three-bay storage area stuffed with scientific gadgets, a vintage pinball machine and a 
collection of books gilded in gold.

23:00 GARAGE GOLD WS PG

Target Practice 

While cleaning out a garage filled with century-old items, Kraig finds a set of vintage bows and an antique 
phonograph.

23:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Mossman 

Arborist Matt has convinced his wife Kelda to leave her comforts behind in the UK and move to Mossman Australia. 
Kelda is terrified of the wildlife that comes with living in the bush so shes reluctant to move her children to a home 
anywhere but in town. 
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00:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Active Family in Auckland 

Chris, Cindy and their three young children are moving from Michigan to Auckland, New Zealand; Chris sees a 
house by the beach in his version of their dream, but Cindy wants to be within walking distance of shops, parks and 
other activities.

00:30 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Making a Move to Marlton, NJ 

New Jersey newlyweds who are sick of apartment living decide to move, but she wants an open floor plan and 
plenty of closet space, while he wants clearly defined rooms and a basement workout space.

01:00 MILLION DOLLAR LISTING NY Repeat WS M

Take a Walker 

Fredrik confronts a broker who is circling his $30 million penthouse like a vulture; Luis will do anything for a buyer 
and dog; a delighted Ryan lands a listing that previously belonged to Fredrik.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language

02:00 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Restoration by the Railroad 

Troy finds a 19th-century farmhouse next to an old railroad track in Goodlettsville, Tenn., and must bring this gem 
up to snuff.

02:30 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Bamboo-Covered Bungalow 

Troy Dean Shafer restores a bungalow located on the east side of Nashville, Tenn.; despite the challenges of a 
compartmentalized layout and a crazy 30-foot bamboo wall, Troy finds a way to use it all to his advantage.

03:00 LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION Repeat WS PG

A Big Wow on Lake Wedowee 

After spending years renting on Lake Wedowee in Alabama Chris and Jenny are ready to purchase a vacation home 
for their family. A local agent helps the couple land a charming lakefront property but its in need of major 
improvements.

04:00 GARAGE GOLD WS PG

High Class and Hi-Tech 

The guys clean out a three-bay storage area stuffed with scientific gadgets, a vintage pinball machine and a 
collection of books gilded in gold.

04:30 GARAGE GOLD WS PG

Target Practice 

While cleaning out a garage filled with century-old items, Kraig finds a set of vintage bows and an antique 
phonograph.

05:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Finding a Home in Floral Park 

A couple searches for a spacious home for their family of five in the pricey village of Floral Park New York. She 
wants to go all in for a move in ready house but with their budget, he thinks they can save money with a fixer upper.
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05:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Chasing the Sun to Kawana 

A couple wants to raise a family in the more cheerful climate of Kawana, Australia.
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06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Active Family in Auckland 

Chris, Cindy and their three young children are moving from Michigan to Auckland, New Zealand; Chris sees a 
house by the beach in his version of their dream, but Cindy wants to be within walking distance of shops, parks and 
other activities.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Making a Move to Marlton, NJ 

New Jersey newlyweds who are sick of apartment living decide to move, but she wants an open floor plan and 
plenty of closet space, while he wants clearly defined rooms and a basement workout space.

07:00 LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION Repeat WS PG

A Big Wow on Lake Wedowee 

After spending years renting on Lake Wedowee in Alabama Chris and Jenny are ready to purchase a vacation home 
for their family. A local agent helps the couple land a charming lakefront property but its in need of major 
improvements.

08:00 OUR STATE ON A PLATE Captioned Repeat WS G

Caroline forages for the best Spring produce, Stuart is in the Perth hills at a producer growing the much sort after 
White Asparagus and Pete visits a Perth butcher to learn what to look for in a great cut of meat.

08:30 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

$10,000 Challenge 

Tonight the teams have a chance to win a share in $10,000 at a unique challenge in Daylesford. They must create a 
home away from home at a Stayz property, embracing the artist and stylist within. Julia and Sasha struggle to see 
eye to eye on the planning of their dining room.

09:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Mossman 

Arborist Matt has convinced his wife Kelda to leave her comforts behind in the UK and move to Mossman Australia. 
Kelda is terrified of the wildlife that comes with living in the bush so shes reluctant to move her children to a home 
anywhere but in town. 

10:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Active Family in Auckland 

Chris, Cindy and their three young children are moving from Michigan to Auckland, New Zealand; Chris sees a 
house by the beach in his version of their dream, but Cindy wants to be within walking distance of shops, parks and 
other activities.

10:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Making a Move to Marlton, NJ 

New Jersey newlyweds who are sick of apartment living decide to move, but she wants an open floor plan and 
plenty of closet space, while he wants clearly defined rooms and a basement workout space.

11:00 RESTORED Repeat WS G

1928 Spanish Colonial Revival 

Brett restores a classic Spanish Colonial Revival that hasnt been touched in years because the owner is a 
professional musician who is always on the road. 
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12:00 GARAGE GOLD Repeat WS PG

High Class and Hi-Tech 

The guys clean out a three-bay storage area stuffed with scientific gadgets, a vintage pinball machine and a 
collection of books gilded in gold.

12:30 GARAGE GOLD Repeat WS PG

Target Practice 

While cleaning out a garage filled with century-old items, Kraig finds a set of vintage bows and an antique 
phonograph.

13:00 BARNWOOD BUILDERS Repeat WS G

Bird's-Eye Barn 

The guys take down a massive doublepen barn in southern Indiana. While they work to save every log and barn 
board Mark Bowe visits an incredible lodge built from a different barn they took down in nearby St. Meinrad.

14:00 GOOD BONES Repeat WS PG

Historical Hot Mess 

Mina and Karen splurge on a corner lot home in the historical neighbourhood of Fletcher Place. While struggling to 
work within the guidelines of the Historical Preservation Commission, Mina and Karen face more problems.

15:00 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Mid Week Blues 

Its a gruelling week for all the teams. Ceilings must be redone, floors are ripped up and hefty fines are issued for 
after hours noise. Julia and Sasha's week goes from bad to worse.

16:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Bargain Hunting in Idaho Falls 

A couple looking for their first home hopes to find a steal in the affordable city of Idaho Falls Idaho. She wants to use 
the entire $140,000 budget on a move in ready but he thinks they can do better with a fixer upper.

16:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

A Passion for Fashion in Paris 

A woman wants to follow her passion for fashion to Paris.

17:00 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

Folk Victorian 

Jessie and Tina take on a neglected Folk Victorian home built in 1898 in Redlands, Calif., in such bad condition they 
quickly realize they must use everything they have to make it work.

17:30 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

Spanish Hacienda 

Jessie and Tina take a chance on a small 1936 Spanish hacienda home in Long Beach, Calif. in an expensive 
neighbourhood.
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18:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

St. John 

Nine years after vacationing on St. John where home prices run into the millions of dollars Julie and David have 
finally saved enough to make the move there from Colorado.

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Checking Off a Goal 

Newlyweds that share a passion for travel and want to work internationally before starting a family leap at the 
chance to follow a job opportunity to Abbots Langley, England.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Starting on Long Island 

An engaged couple hunts for their first home on Long Island, N.Y.; she wants a one-story ranch with three bedrooms 
and a rustic vibe, but he looks for a two-story colonial with an ultra-modern interior and four bedrooms.

19:30 HOLLYWOOD MEDIUM WITH TYLER 
HENRY WS PG

Rebel Wilson, Chris Harrison, Sofia Vergara 

Star-struck Tyler provides messages for movie star Rebel Wilson's family and channels actor Sofia Vergara's 
brother. The Bachelor host Chris Harrison is in disbelief when Tyler connects to his long-departed mentor.

Cons.Advice: Themes, Some Coarse Language

20:30 BOTCHED Captioned Repeat WS M

Knockers on Heaven's Door 

"Tiny" Tameka Harris accompanies her best friend on a visit to Dr. Dubrow over a botched breast augmentation; 
Pixee Fox returns to make herself a living cartoon.

Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Nudity, Themes

21:30 THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY 
HILLS WS M

Reunion Part 1 

The women dive into unresolved issues; Erika discusses the public's reaction to her book; Lisa Rinna explains the 
reason behind her behavior; Lisa Vanderpump, Kyle and Dorit discuss their friendship, and hurt feelings come to a 
head.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

22:30 THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY 
HILLS WS M

Reunion Part 2 

Strong emotions persist as Dorit and Teddi struggle to sort out a year of misunderstandings; Kyle reveals the 
devastating details of her house burglary last Christmas; Camille Grammer joins the ladies and brings an 
unexpected gift for Andy.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

23:30 VANDERPUMP RULES WS M

Sex, Lies and Audiotape 

A devastating audio recording surfaces at Brittany's housewarming party; Lisa and Katie take Schwartz to task after 
his latest drunken blackout; Ariana reveals the heartbreaking reason for her body image struggles.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
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00:30 HOLLYWOOD MEDIUM WITH TYLER 
HENRY WS PG

Rebel Wilson, Chris Harrison, Sofia Vergara 

Star-struck Tyler provides messages for movie star Rebel Wilson's family and channels actor Sofia Vergara's 
brother. The Bachelor host Chris Harrison is in disbelief when Tyler connects to his long-departed mentor.

Cons.Advice: Themes, Some Coarse Language

01:30 THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY 
HILLS WS M

Reunion Part 1 

The women dive into unresolved issues; Erika discusses the public's reaction to her book; Lisa Rinna explains the 
reason behind her behavior; Lisa Vanderpump, Kyle and Dorit discuss their friendship, and hurt feelings come to a 
head.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

02:30 THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY 
HILLS WS M

Reunion Part 2 

Strong emotions persist as Dorit and Teddi struggle to sort out a year of misunderstandings; Kyle reveals the 
devastating details of her house burglary last Christmas; Camille Grammer joins the ladies and brings an 
unexpected gift for Andy.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

03:30 VANDERPUMP RULES WS M

Sex, Lies and Audiotape 

A devastating audio recording surfaces at Brittany's housewarming party; Lisa and Katie take Schwartz to task after 
his latest drunken blackout; Ariana reveals the heartbreaking reason for her body image struggles.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

04:30 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

05:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Bargain Hunting in Idaho Falls 

A couple looking for their first home hopes to find a steal in the affordable city of Idaho Falls Idaho. She wants to use 
the entire $140,000 budget on a move in ready but he thinks they can do better with a fixer upper.

05:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

A Passion for Fashion in Paris 

A woman wants to follow her passion for fashion to Paris.
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06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Checking Off a Goal 

Newlyweds that share a passion for travel and want to work internationally before starting a family leap at the 
chance to follow a job opportunity to Abbots Langley, England.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Starting on Long Island 

An engaged couple hunts for their first home on Long Island, N.Y.; she wants a one-story ranch with three bedrooms 
and a rustic vibe, but he looks for a two-story colonial with an ultra-modern interior and four bedrooms.

07:00 BARNWOOD BUILDERS Repeat WS G

Bird's-Eye Barn 

The guys take down a massive doublepen barn in southern Indiana. While they work to save every log and barn 
board Mark Bowe visits an incredible lodge built from a different barn they took down in nearby St. Meinrad.

08:00 OUR STATE ON A PLATE Captioned Repeat WS PG

This week, Caroline takes a Middle Eastern journey with Riki Kaspi, Stuart heads to the Swan Valley to learn about 
cider making and meat smoking, and Pete visits a sustainable and waste reducing restaurant in Fremantle.

08:30 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Mid Week Blues 

Its a gruelling week for all the teams. Ceilings must be redone, floors are ripped up and hefty fines are issued for 
after hours noise. Julia and Sasha's week goes from bad to worse.

09:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

St. John 

Nine years after vacationing on St. John where home prices run into the millions of dollars Julie and David have 
finally saved enough to make the move there from Colorado.

10:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Checking Off a Goal 

Newlyweds that share a passion for travel and want to work internationally before starting a family leap at the 
chance to follow a job opportunity to Abbots Langley, England.

10:30 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Cruisin For A Bruisin 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

11:00 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Bayou Baby 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

11:30 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Hunting the Hills of Glassell 

Seth St. Vincent wants to buy a home so that he can finally ask his girlfriend to move in with him. Seth's dream 
neighbourhood is Glassell Park CA. Licensed contractor Josh Temple brings the couple around knocking on doors.
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12:00 SOLD ON THE SPOT Repeat WS G

Sherman Oaks Shuffle 

Angela Metz and Andrea Verdura just moved from New York to California and want to upgrade from their two 
bedroom rental apartment. The two have picked Sherman Oaks as their ideal neighbourhood.

12:30 RESTORED Repeat WS G

1928 Spanish Colonial Revival 

Brett restores a classic Spanish Colonial Revival that hasnt been touched in years because the owner is a 
professional musician who is always on the road. 

13:30 ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING Repeat WS PG

Hottest House on the Block 

House flipper Justin Stamper and his crew, known as the Robin Hoods of Real Estate, "steal" foreclosed homes to 
help return neighbourhoods to their former glory.

Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language

14:30 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Living and Dining Rooms Revealed 

Tonight it's the explosive end to a massive week of renovating. Julia and Sasha struggle to get their room finished 
and Julia isn't happy with the result. Ben and Andy, the self proclaimed style king, argue about their dining table. 
The judges hand down their verdict and one team walks away with $10, 000 cash.

16:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Challenge in Chandler, Arizona 

A newlywed couple is on the hunt for their first home in Chandler Arizona. She wants to embrace the Arizona 
lifestyle with a Spanish style home that includes a pool but he's looking for a one story ranch without a pool that's 
cheaper.

16:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Anadalusia 

A family moves to Spain in order to provide international prospective development for the children.

17:00 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Restoration by the Railroad 

Troy finds a 19th-century farmhouse next to an old railroad track in Goodlettsville, Tenn., and must bring this gem 
up to snuff.

17:30 NASHVILLE FLIPPED Repeat WS G

Bamboo-Covered Bungalow 

Troy Dean Shafer restores a bungalow located on the east side of Nashville, Tenn.; despite the challenges of a 
compartmentalized layout and a crazy 30-foot bamboo wall, Troy finds a way to use it all to his advantage.
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18:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Merida 

A couple is ready to leave their stressful jobs in New Jersey to become first time bed and breakfast owners in 
Merida Mexico. With an all in budget of 450000 he wants to find something that's ready for guests immediately. 

18:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Wherever I May Rome 

An Italo-Australian entrepreneur travelled to Rome to start a culinary tour business, but unexpectedly fell in love; 
she's looking for an apartment in the centre of the city, but also wants to be close to public transportation.

19:00 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Spend Big or Fix It Up in Naples, FL 

After recently relocating from Texas to pricey Naples, Fla., a couple is still in sticker shock; he's ready to spend big 
on a move-in ready Mediterranean, but she wants to find a cottage fixer-upper that lets her knock down some walls.

19:30 BUILDING OFF THE GRID WS PG

Building Off the Grid: Montana Mountaintop Special 

Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid 
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.

20:30 BARNWOOD BUILDERS WS G

Lone Star Boneyard 

Mark Bowe and the crew start a new bone yard in Texas by building a timber-frame barn and two log cabins with 
some help from their new business partner; Mark gets his first look at the party barn they built in Texas.

21:30 LOG CABIN LIVING WS G

Cascade Cabin Hunt in Washington's Snoqualmie Pass 

A couple wants to find their dream log cabin in Snoqualmie Pass, Wash., but they must make a tough call.

22:30 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT WS G

"Rapping" It Up 

The house is remodeled and staged, and now it's time for the big reveal.

23:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Merida 

A couple is ready to leave their stressful jobs in New Jersey to become first time bed and breakfast owners in 
Merida Mexico. With an all in budget of 450000 he wants to find something that's ready for guests immediately. 

00:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Wherever I May Rome 

An Italo-Australian entrepreneur travelled to Rome to start a culinary tour business, but unexpectedly fell in love; 
she's looking for an apartment in the centre of the city, but also wants to be close to public transportation.

00:30 BOTCHED Captioned Repeat WS M

Knockers on Heaven's Door 

"Tiny" Tameka Harris accompanies her best friend on a visit to Dr. Dubrow over a botched breast augmentation; 
Pixee Fox returns to make herself a living cartoon.

Cons.Advice: Medical Procedures, Nudity, Themes
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01:30 BUILDING OFF THE GRID WS PG

Building Off the Grid: Montana Mountaintop Special 

Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid 
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.

02:30 HOUSE HUNTERS WS G

Spend Big or Fix It Up in Naples, FL 

After recently relocating from Texas to pricey Naples, Fla., a couple is still in sticker shock; he's ready to spend big 
on a move-in ready Mediterranean, but she wants to find a cottage fixer-upper that lets her knock down some walls.

03:00 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT WS G

"Rapping" It Up 

The house is remodeled and staged, and now it's time for the big reveal.

03:30 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT WS G

Treasure Hunting 

Rob and Wes hunt for their next project in Palm Beach, Fla.; they check out four properties with a lot of potential; 
after a scary situation leaves them spooked, the choice is clear, and Rob is ready to take on his biggest project yet.

04:00 BARNWOOD BUILDERS WS G

Lone Star Boneyard 

Mark Bowe and the crew start a new bone yard in Texas by building a timber-frame barn and two log cabins with 
some help from their new business partner; Mark gets his first look at the party barn they built in Texas.

05:00 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Challenge in Chandler, Arizona 

A newlywed couple is on the hunt for their first home in Chandler Arizona. She wants to embrace the Arizona 
lifestyle with a Spanish style home that includes a pool but he's looking for a one story ranch without a pool that's 
cheaper.

05:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Anadalusia 

A family moves to Spain in order to provide international prospective development for the children.
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06:00 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

Wherever I May Rome 

An Italo-Australian entrepreneur travelled to Rome to start a culinary tour business, but unexpectedly fell in love; 
she's looking for an apartment in the centre of the city, but also wants to be close to public transportation.

06:30 HOUSE HUNTERS Repeat WS G

Spend Big or Fix It Up in Naples, FL 

After recently relocating from Texas to pricey Naples, Fla., a couple is still in sticker shock; he's ready to spend big 
on a move-in ready Mediterranean, but she wants to find a cottage fixer-upper that lets her knock down some walls.

07:00 RESTORED Repeat WS G

1928 Spanish Colonial Revival 

Brett restores a classic Spanish Colonial Revival that hasnt been touched in years because the owner is a 
professional musician who is always on the road. 

08:00 THE BLOCK Captioned Repeat WS PG

Living and Dining Rooms Revealed 

Tonight it's the explosive end to a massive week of renovating. Julia and Sasha struggle to get their room finished 
and Julia isn't happy with the result. Ben and Andy, the self proclaimed style king, argue about their dining table. 
The judges hand down their verdict and one team walks away with $10, 000 cash.

09:30 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Cruisin For A Bruisin 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

10:00 BUYING THE BAYOU Repeat WS PG

Bayou Baby 

Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the 
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.

10:30 BARNWOOD BUILDERS Repeat WS G

Bird's-Eye Barn 

The guys take down a massive doublepen barn in southern Indiana. While they work to save every log and barn 
board Mark Bowe visits an incredible lodge built from a different barn they took down in nearby St. Meinrad.

11:30 POSTCARDS Captioned Repeat WS PG

Join host Rebecca Judd and the team of Lauren Phillips, Brodie Harper, Shane Delia, Livinia Nixon and Steph Claire 
Smith as they travel around Victoria in search of the very best that this State has to offer.

12:00 GETAWAY Captioned Repeat WS PG

Scenic - ERC #2 

This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare continues her foodie cruise through Europe tasting some of 
Germany's favourite foods, gingerbread and of course, the sausage.  

12:30 LOG CABIN LIVING Repeat WS G

Cascade Cabin Hunt in Washington's Snoqualmie Pass 

A couple wants to find their dream log cabin in Snoqualmie Pass, Wash., but they must make a tough call.
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13:00 LOG CABIN LIVING Repeat WS G

Gallatin Canyon Cabin With A River View 

A Montana couple wants to find a log cabin in Gallatin Canyon in order to be closer to activities they love.

13:30 BARNWOOD BUILDERS Repeat WS G

Lone Star Boneyard 

Mark Bowe and the crew start a new bone yard in Texas by building a timber-frame barn and two log cabins with 
some help from their new business partner; Mark gets his first look at the party barn they built in Texas.

14:30 YOUR DOMAIN Captioned Live WS NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether 
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to 
know.

15:30 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT Repeat WS G

"Rapping" It Up 

The house is remodeled and staged, and now it's time for the big reveal.

16:00 THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT Repeat WS G

Treasure Hunting 

Rob and Wes hunt for their next project in Palm Beach, Fla.; they check out four properties with a lot of potential; 
after a scary situation leaves them spooked, the choice is clear, and Rob is ready to take on his biggest project yet.

16:30 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Why Not Move to Warwick? 

Aman and Kevin are native Rhode Islanders living in Narragansett; they are tired of renting and want to move more 
centrally within the Ocean State to access their family, work and their favourite activities.

17:00 BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT Repeat WS G

Hooked on Sayulita 

Beachfront property dreams can come true even on the tightest budget. We show home seekers how to find 
sanctuary in the sand without breaking the bank. Each week we prove that you don't need millions to live on the 
water.

17:30 BUILDING OFF THE GRID Repeat WS PG

Building Off the Grid: Montana Mountaintop Special 

Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid 
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
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18:30 TEXAS FLIP N MOVE Repeat WS G

Little House vs. Beach Build 

The Snow Sisters create a stunning space for a buyer who needs specific accommodations, while Gary and Jerry 
bring both Florida and Texas flair to their build.

19:30 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1790 Three-Room Restoration 

Jeff meets Allen and Kathleen a couple who wants him to restore three rooms in the original portion of their 1790 
home. Their living rooms original floors are covered up their game room has a dated 1960s fireplace and their family 
room lacks any historic character. 

20:30 BARGAIN MANSIONS Repeat WS G

All Bricked Out 

Tamara seeks to transform a multi-family Craftsman into a single-family dwelling while keeping its original details; 
she and her father attempt to recover a vintage pocket door trapped inside a wall and update the home's electricity.

21:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL WS G

Feuding in Freiburg 

A long-distance couple struggles to find their first apartment together in Freiburg, Germany. She's targeting a 
walkable location in downtown Freiburg, but he's holding out for a middle ground between his school and her work.

22:30 HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION WS G

Baby Countdown 

In Denver, expectant parents enlist the help of a designer and contractor to finish their home renovations before the 
baby arrives; the couple begins to worry the job won't get done in time when they encounter problems.

23:30 VINTAGE FLIP Repeat WS G

Folk Victorian 

Jessie and Tina take on a neglected Folk Victorian home built in 1898 in Redlands, Calif., in such bad condition they 
quickly realize they must use everything they have to make it work.

00:30 THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY 
HILLS Repeat WS M

Reunion Part 2 

Strong emotions persist as Dorit and Teddi struggle to sort out a year of misunderstandings; Kyle reveals the 
devastating details of her house burglary last Christmas; Camille Grammer joins the ladies and brings an 
unexpected gift for Andy.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

01:30 VANDERPUMP RULES Repeat WS M

Sex, Lies and Audiotape 

A devastating audio recording surfaces at Brittany's housewarming party; Lisa and Katie take Schwartz to task after 
his latest drunken blackout; Ariana reveals the heartbreaking reason for her body image struggles.

Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References

02:30 HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL Repeat WS G

A Passion for Fashion in Paris 

A woman wants to follow her passion for fashion to Paris.
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03:00 HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION WS G

Baby Countdown 

In Denver, expectant parents enlist the help of a designer and contractor to finish their home renovations before the 
baby arrives; the couple begins to worry the job won't get done in time when they encounter problems.

04:00 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1790 Three-Room Restoration 

Jeff meets Allen and Kathleen a couple who wants him to restore three rooms in the original portion of their 1790 
home. Their living rooms original floors are covered up their game room has a dated 1960s fireplace and their family 
room lacks any historic character. 

04:30 STONE HOUSE REVIVAL Repeat WS G

1740 Little House Restoration 

Jeff is recruited to restore a 1740 stone home that sits behind couple Kelly and Robs suburban 1990s home. They 
call it the little house and it sat right in the middle of the action of one of the most famous Revolutionary War battles. 

05:00 TEXAS FLIP N MOVE Repeat WS G

Little House vs. Beach Build 

The Snow Sisters create a stunning space for a buyer who needs specific accommodations, while Gary and Jerry 
bring both Florida and Texas flair to their build.
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